State of Washington
Department of Transportation
On-Call Hydraulic Services Required to Complete A&E Projects

Please contact the Agreement Manager, Stacey Herrington of HQ Environmental Affairs Office, for authorization to utilize one of the below agreements.

- **GeoEngineers, Inc.**  
  600 Stewart Street, Suite 1700  
  Seattle, WA  98101  
  Agreement Number Y-11293

- **HDR Engineering, Inc.**  
  500 – 108th Avenue NE, Suite 1200  
  Bellevue, WA  98004-5549  
  Agreement Number Y-11294

- **Herrera Environmental Consultants**  
  2200 – 6th Avenue, Suite 1100  
  Seattle, WA  98121  
  Agreement Number Y-11295

- **Northwest Hydraulic Consultants, Inc.**  
  16300 Christensen Road, Suite 350  
  Seattle, WA  98188  
  Agreement Number Y-11296

- **WEST Consultants, Inc.**  
  12509 Bel-Red Road, Suite 100  
  Bellevue, WA  98005  
  Agreement Number Y-11297

- **Watershed Science & Engineering, Inc.**  
  110 Prefontaine Place S, Suite 508  
  Seattle, WA  98104  
  Agreement Number Y-11298